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PART _ A

Answer all questions :

1. FERA was repiaced with FEMA in the year

{8x1/z=4)

a) 1999 b) 1973 c) 1e63 d) 1s91

2. Industrial Finance corporation of India is established in

b) 1993 c) 1s4T d) 1991

3. The author of the book, "The theory of the growth of the firm" is
a) Penrose b) Dowine c) Marrrs d) Renner

4. The MRTP Aci lvas enacted in

a) 1969 b) 1959 c) 194s d) 1979

5. lDBl was established in

a) 1964 b) 1sT4 c) 1gg7

6. SAIL ra;as established in.

di 1963

a) 1954 b) 1997 c) 1ss5 d) 1ss4

_7. The fir'st bictech park was set up at

a) Lucknow b) Kerala c) Karnaiaka d) Tamil Nadu

L The Airports Authority of lrrdia is lisied uncjer CPSE's.

b) Navara"tna c) Macroratna d) Miniminiratna

a) 1948

a) Miniratna

P.T.O.
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Answer any eight questions. Each answer shc*rd not exceed one page. (8x?=1S)

9'fixp|ainWi||iamsontheoryofindustriaieconomics.

10. What is LRMC based tariffs ?

1 1. Explain the rnain cbjective of UTI'

12. Wriie a note on "lClCl"'

13. Write a note on "vertical integration"'

14. \,llhat is llP ?

15. What do you mean by disinvestment of shares ?

16. Write on Weber theory of industrial iocation'

17. what is ,,industriar sickness,, in the context of smail scare and cottage industries ?

18' Write a note on ,.industria| finance institutions,,.

19. Explain Foreign Institutional Investments'

PART _ C

Answer any four questions. Each answer should not exceed two and half pages'

{4x5=20}

20. Examine thc role of state in industrial deveicprnent'

21 . Give an acccunt cf rarge-scare industries and rnalcr issues faced by them in India'

22. Explein the functions of tFCl in lndia'

23. Write a note on administered pricing'

24. wYtalare the factors determining industrial locaticn ?

25. Whai are tite sources cf Cooperative finance ?
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PART _ ;
Answer any twc cuesiicns. Each ans\'er shuuid not exceed six pages.
26. DiscLtss the prob,lenns cf industriaf developnrenr In India.
27. Discuss the indr_isrrrai location policy in lndia

28' whatare the irnporiant contriburions of r.r*ew lndustrial Folicy 1gg1 ?

29' What are the inrportant probrerns faced by the private sector in Incia ?
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{2x10=20}


